Activities Completed
* Electrical gear, wire and conduit 2nd floor
* Duke meter and cables terminated for building power
* Fire suppression piping completed 1st and 2nd floor
* Priming and painting 1st coat 1st floor
* Brick for West classrooms completed
* Brick for north elevation completed
* Curtain wall system West stair completed
* Drywall finishing 2nd floor completed
* Added sink rough ins room 155 completed
* Exterior HM doors installed
* North 1st floor windows installed
* Nurses headwall units installed

Activities in Progress
* Stucco South elevation
* Drywall prime and paint 1st coat 2nd floor
* Exterior brick North and East
* Air barrier West and North for stucco
* Electric equipment main power energizing
* Air and vacuum lines 2nd floor
* Duct installation 2nd floor
* Duct insulation 2nd floor
* Installation of Curtain Wall system East
* Ceiling grid 1st floor East
* Window installation 1st and 2nd floor
* Installation of 1st floor light fixtures
* Installation of 1st floor fire suppression drops

Upcoming Activities
* Stucco installation West and North
* Store front system entry
* Classroom windows North 2nd floor
* Ceiling grid 2nd floor
* Above ceiling mechanical inspections 1st floor
* Starting RTU's on roof
* Restroom floor and wall tile
* Installing ceiling pads
* Installing science lab casework and fume hoods

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Installing brick at east office area and installing curtain wall glazing

View of brick veneer – North elevation
West curtain wall and brick façade

High over head duct work installed over lobby area
First floor main corridor ceiling grid installed along with ongoing light fixtures

Piping to hot water heaters installed in the mechanical room
Priming second floor offices

Framing hard ceilings above stair A